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Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

ANZA One of the main attrac-
Ania PTA Annual carnl- tion* of the carnival will be

val, "Halloween Haunt   In," a "Chicken Sukiyakl" dinner.
will be held Saturday, Oct. 
28, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
hi the patio of the school. 
Besides the ever popular 
Tea Room and General Store 
there wlB be many new at 
tractions.

ARLINGTON
Mrs. Edward Arnold has 

announced a special student 
participation poster contest 
to advertise Arlington PTA 
Fiesta Carnival on Oct. 27. 
Winning entries wiU be dis 
played In local businesses.

The October Arlington 
PTA Association meeting 
featured a program on the 
American Field Service. 
Guest speaker was Robin 
Newcomer, a West High stu 
dent, who spent a summer in 
Catanzara, Italy under the 
AFS Student Exchange Pro-

A new date has been set 
for the paper drive, Nov. 9 
from 7:30 to 11 a.m. 

HILLSIDE
Hillside Elementary 

School students will don 
their buccaneer gear and 
Join the jolly band at the 
"Pirates Day Carnival," Oct. 
28 at the Hillside play- *nd 
ground, from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Mrs. Carl Putnam, third 
vice president and Mrs. Al 
fred Taubel, ways and means 
assistant, are in charge of 
the event.

HOWARD WOOD
"Don't Take The Side 

Road." will be the theme of

bership chairman reported a 
72 per cent return on the 
"Golden Record" contest for 
members.

VICTOR
Saturday, Oct. 28 the an 

nual Halloween carnival 
sponsored by Victor PTA 
will be held on the school- 
grounds.

Mrs. James Melcher, ways 
means chairman, in 

filled day wiU

ets. '
HALLDALE

Halldale Ave. PTA wffl 
stage its annual Circus Days

the Oct. 25 association meet- On the school grounds Sat 
ing of Howard Wood PTA. Urday, Oct. 28, sterling with _ . _, 
Mrs. William' Brown, pro- a parade at 11 a.m. featur- Sotttfl Day 

chairman, has an- w. Bomby the Clown.         —

ANMVRSARY FBTTVAl. TODAY
The barbecue and clowns depict the food and frolic for the St Catherine's 20th 
anniversary celebration to fee held today on the church grounds. Al Egnatuk, 
chief cook, admires a clown with Mrs. Roger Gallegos, who will assist him with 
the dinner. (Al Weber Photo)

gram
nounced this wffl be 
adults-only meeting and the 

John Hughes, AFS Torrance Vice Squad will be 
featured with a film and

wg Bomby 
There will

Join

pand,
Torrance Chapter represen- |eaiurea wiin a "  «na balloon, buried treasure, fish 
tative, spoke to the students t**- Mr; M* ,s: u!'u«° . bowl, pick-a-pocket and 
and parents on planning principal, will Introduce the many oth^ ^ 
ahead to qualify for the Stu- teachers and child care will y oulera - 
dent Exchange plan. be provided

Mrs. Carl Kildoo, presi 
dent and Mrs. Paul Cross- 
man, parliamentarian and

a as Delta Zeta Celebration

ARNOLD
"Happiness" is a Carnival 

says Mrs. Darrell Larson,

and Arnold PTA will hold 
theirs Saturday, Oct. 28 from 
10 until 8.

November 6 is the date set 
by Mrs. Bob Jones for col 
lecting used toys for the 
Council sponsored Toy Loan.

Mrs. William Fisher will 
be In charge of Arnold's par

Conference In Norwalk, Oct. 
28-

Toys for the Toy Loan 
Center are to be delivered 
to Wood school by Nov. 16.

In the October issue of the Tuesday Sept 12 
California Parent Teacher

All kinds of food and bev 
erage will be on sale. Mrs. 
Roymand Roe Is serving as 
chairman of the event. 

CALLE MAYOR
Calle Mayor PTA has 

chisen "It's a Small World" 
as their theme for the com 
ing year. This theme was 
prevalent in the decorations 
used at the annual Teachers 
Luncheon which was held

The Yearbook Committee

by Torrance Council on Nov. ^".i Honor RoUCertifl- ™ «?. P * °< . 
8 m*    ,__M cate for all members of the attendln« toe «CB«*L

EVELYN CARR Howard Wood PTA board ANZA 
"How to Give your Child gubscribing to the magazine. Anza PTA held its annual 

a Head Start"/vwffl iibe_ the Congratulations to Mrs. dies- Teachers Luncheon recently 
/»_! n.  4 ^^ Beene, magazine and em- with picnic decorated tables 

blem chairman. provided by Mrs. Karl Lat- 
UNCOLN ter, art chairman, and the 

Cartoon flyers announced menu planned by Mrs. Jack 
the "Cartoonarama" carnival Keel, hospitality chairman, 

explain the Head Start Pro- to be held by Lincoln PTA Anza School Band, under 
a 1- . on Oct. 28 under the direc- the direction of Frank Sny- 

Mrs. Qnintin Cunningham tlon of Mrs. Paul William* der pUyed at toe first ECT 
promises an>™**ni of fun cnalrman ,nd Mrs. Verner iunclleon of the school year, 
when Carr PTA holds the r Hollenip, co-chairman. B^^ m«mberi hosted at 
annual PTA carnival, "Carr't MADISON tbe^deraSrte? Orient*

"Goodies for Goblins" is 
the theme of this year's car 
nival at Madison school on 
Saturday, Oct. 28.

Mrs. Harold Sodorls, ways 
and means chairman, an-

The sixty-fifth anniversary 
of the founding of Delta 
Zeta sorority will be com 
memorated on Tuesday, Oct. 
24 by the South Bay Alum 
nae Chapter of Delta Zeta. 
They will join Long Beach 
alumnae and collegiate mem 
bers in Long Beach for a. 
6:30 dinner in the Willow 
Room of the Elks' Club.

The speaker will be Mrs. 
Daphne Turk, a former Col 
lege Chapter Director of the 
chapter at California State 
College, Long Beach, as well 
as a past president of the 
Long Beach Alumnae Chap 
ter.

Announcement of Delta 
Zeta's 1967 Woman of the

Year will highlight the cele 
bration. New pledges of the 
Long Beach collegiate chap 
ter will also be presented to 
the alumnae members.

•to * it
Delta Zeta was founded 

in 1902 at Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio, and has grown 
to be the largest panhellenic 
sorority in the United States. 
Nationally, members devote 
their philanthropic efforts to 
aid'for the deaf.

•t> * a
Delta Zetas In Southern '' 

California raise funds for/ 
the Los Angeles MetaboBc 
Clinic through their annual 
Flame Fantasy benefit lunch 
eon-fashion show.

theme of the Oct. 25 meet 
ing of the Evelyn Carr PTA 
meeting. Mrs. Mary Michel 
from the Los Angeles Fed 
eration of Settlements will

Happening" on Friday, Oct. 
27 from 6 to 9 p.m., includ 
ing a Small Fry Midway, 
plus attractions for all ages.

CARLSTEELE 
Carl Steele PTA annual

tion on Sept 14th and 
Group conferences were 
held Sept. 28. 

Two new members were

school carnival wffl be on 
Friday, Oct. 27 from 4 to 8 
p.m. with Mrs. Thomas Cun 
ningham, third vice presi 
dent. In charge of the event.

Twelve curfew prizes will 
be given to boys and girls 
who register at the prize 
booth and are home when 
they are called.

CASIMIR
"Better Citizens," wffl be

nounced a costume parade 
featuring the children will 
g^ at u a.m ind prizes 
gjven for the best costumes. 

A ^^j drive will be held 
on Friday, Nov. 3 at the

** nt

David Carlisle, health. 
PERRY

Perry PTA held its first 
association meeting Sept. 27. 
The "Communication plus 
New Faces" evening enabled 

Way" Perry families to become ac 
quainted with the new prin-

MADRONA
"Carnival-Madrona 

i« planned for Saturday, Oct.
28 by the Madrona PTA. cipal, Lee Steffey, and mem- 
yn James Rike, chairman, bers of the faculty.

the theme of Casimir PTA mnounced a special section Mrs. Donald Rickabaugh
meeting on Oct 24, when a  ( gtmej for the lower assumed the office of presi-
representative from the Tor- grides and a picture booth dent upon the resignation of
ranee Police Department for students. Mrs. Richard Greenwald.
will speak on "Juveniles and "LSD-Insight or Insanity"
Juvenile Control." Because ^n be presented on Oct. 26
of their special interest in at the Madrona PTA meeting
the subject, seventh and reported Mrs. Cliff Wein,
eighth graders will attend prOgram chairman.
the meeting which will be MEADOW PARK
held at 10 a.m. Each classroom will be

Chairmen ratified to serve 
with Mrs. Rackabaugh are: 
Mmes. Harvey Brown, art; 
John DeFelice, character 
and spiritual; Merle Marks, 
chorus; Mr. Mel Warne- 
nuende, citizenship; Russell

Barbecue and Carnival

Parish Birttiday Fete
A Fan Festtwl wffl be legos and James Pstm,

held at St. Catherine Lt> *ome and School chaUtnan
boure Catholic Church, 3846 td «»<b«lnnan; RJfhatd
Rcdondo Beach Blvd., Tor- UBbarrl, dwratloiis; G«*«ld
ranee, today from 1 to 7 Lytle. prtai^ *?:"1
pjn. ceUbratiiig the JOth an-, Mr. Al Egnatak, chief cook.
nlversary of the Parish. A * * *
barbacu; steak dinner wift Menu Includes steak^^ tarn-
be served and a Cwmlval U bunw steak for chfl**";
planned by membwa of tht tosled gnm salad, whipped
Holy Name Society, and potatoes with gravy, corn
Women's Council "itfe pimento, rolls, apple or

* * i pumpkin pHe. There Is a spe-
Mrs. Larry Plnmbir. gen- d*l price for children,

eral chairman, will be as- ««w»l !»«U|I T2L £
listed by Mr Lee Gan«gos, avattlbla at the event for the
president of the Holy Name «£»»*»«« of Afldren Md
Society; MUMS. Roger Gal- adults. The public ls InvtWL

Social Actfafeies

On the Calendar
iTNAI BWTH 
, WOMKN

Soutirrtew Chapter, B'nai 
B'rith Women, wffl have

VSSSMSa ^UHW T*BH ™™ ————————————„ ** ••••• •» -u^-m-m-m,

at7:80pjn. at Waltiria Rec- two past national presidents 
reation P*rk. Evelyn Zelt- of B'nai B'rith Women at 
ler will speak on "Fauna and 1U meeting on Wedne*. 
Flora of Australta." Ther« d«y, Oct. M, at 8 p.m. in the 
will be a plant teble and re- Gold Room of Tempi* Me- 
freahmenU. Th« publfc U norab, M» Rose Turner of 

Beveriy alls and Mrs. Bird- 
ie Rudler of Los Angeles 
will be the featured speak 
ers.

Invited guests are mem 
bers of the San Pedro Chap-

FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Patoi Verdes Branch of 

the California National Fu 
chsia Club win meet Monday

Invlttd,
VFW DANCE

Lomita Post 1622, VFW, 
will sponsor a masquerade 
Halloween Dance Saturday, 
Oct. 28, at 9 p.m. at the Post 
Hall, 24425 Alllene St, Lo 
mita.

Featured attraction wjll 
be the Lewis and Carr com 
edy team. There will be 
prises for costumes and 
guests will dance to live 
music. Paul Turner, junior

ter, B'nai B'rith Women, 
Mrs. Harold Smallen, presi 
dent

YWCA SOCIAL 
DANCE CLASS

Torrance YWCA has sched 
uled a class in social danc 
ing to begin Wednesday eve-

vice commander of the Post, nlng and continue for eight 
U in charge. consecutive weeks. Popular 

dances, the SIMe, Alligator, 
etc., win be special features 
along with old favorites, the 
fox trot, Cka Cha, and waltz. 
Miss Judl Reeves is Instruc- 
*°r. The class Is for couples, 

jnfr regulations

RHO H CHAPTER
Member of Rho Xi chap 

ter, Beta Slgma Phi, wffl 
meet Wednesday, Oct. 25. at 
the Torrance home of Mrs. 
Robert Keiney. After the

The YWCA
nuy be «01ed for more to- 
formation.'

, change will be held to com-
memorate the chapters 12th 
anniversary.

The cultural program,   _ , 
"Giving and Receiving WolTS Feted 
Friendship" wiU be given by 
Mrs. Boy Ramires,

SISTERHOOD
Temple Menorah Sister 

hood will present its annual 
fashion show "Autumn a la 
Mode" Monday evening at 
7:30 p.m. at Bullock's Del

By Children 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf 
were guests of honor at a 
family dinner at their home 
on Halldale Avenue on Sun-

Amo dining room A dea- d*y in celebration of their 
aert, in keeping with the 34th wedding anniversary, 
autumn theme, will be Attenditk were the con 
served. . pie's chupen and grind- 

Proceeds from the bane- children, Mrs. Sam Thomsen, 
fit will go to the Temple Sammy, Katie end Robert, 
Youth Group Scholarship who had arrived Saturday 
Fund. from Washington, D. C.; Mr. 

For ticket information, and Mrs. Robert WoU   n d 
Mmes. William Horwitz or daughter, Sheri; and Mr. and 
Seymour Zimmennan may Mrs. Robert Gaseley and 
be called. Kris and Grant.

, Mrs. Gene Fister, ways represented by a booth or McMillan and Mr. Pat
and means chairman. Is ask- activity and the Meadow Q'Cain courtesy and hospl-
Ing everyone to participate parK g^d under the direc- tality; Howard Forsen, ECT;
in the paper drive on Oct. 30 tion of Mr. Robert Simon William Helnleln, bealth-
from 3 to 6 p.m. and Oct. 31 ^^ entertain when the Mea- physical and dental; C r a 1 g
from 8 to 11 a.m. dow Park PTA carnival is rtrennon health-mental-Mr. RIICCIA ToOIC

	Hadley Juvenile pro- *USSla ' °PIC

North High PTA's only ways and means project for the year is/aklng inven 
tory, preparing and operating the concession stand for the games during the 
year. Preparing for operating the stand during North Highs game with 
Morningside last Friday are, from left, Mmee. Paul ChaiUle, membership chair 
man, at the stove; Ralph Peet, ways and means, checking BtofliG Leonard Funk, 
cleaning coffee pot; and Jesse Deshler, shining cabinet*. Thy- Concession stand 
will be open at all games ihU year.____________tifort-Hendd Photo)

held Oct. 28 with Mrs. Den-

of the Fern Greenwood PTA 
Carnival to be held Oct. 28 
from 11 to 3 on the school 
grounds.

Under the chairmanship 
of Mrs B. W. Smith a goal

FERN GREENWOOD . . - Haey uvene pro-
Mrs. Irwin Kasten, second ver Johnstone in charge of tection; Edward Ayer, legis- For Alpha

vice president, is m ch^e «,. even, ̂  Wff. ^.^ ̂  ̂

A Halloween theme will men's participation; William 
prevail when the Perry PTA Helnlein and Edwin Davls, 
holds its carnival Saturday, 
Oct. 28.

._-_. Off icer Jackson of the Tor- 
of 100 per cent was reached nnce Police Dept. presented n 
for Fern Greenwood PTA a Wm on Mu molestation 

at the October association 
meeting of Perrv PTA.

SEPULVEDA
Sepulveda PTA presented 

Mr. William Fisher, repre 
sentative of (he Southern 
Calif. Gas Co. as sneaker at

Baptist School 
Halloween Party

Membership.
FLAVIAN

Mrs. Richard Lawrence, 
program chairman of Fla 
vian PTA introduced Dr. Don 
Cortum, national co-chair 
man of Citizens for Decent

newsette; Pat Combs 
John Kunsch, publicity; John 
DeFelice, record book; Mr. 

Pawley, recreation; 
Jack Tomlin, room represen 
tative; William LaTendresse, 
safety; Barbara Wokowsky, 
special education; Ellas 
Perry, student welfare, 
George Proctor, sunshine; 
Jack Tomlin, telephone; 
Daniel Mclntyre, typist.

RIVIERA 
Riviera PTA will stage Its

Literature at the October as- their October meeting
sodatlon meeting. A film Sepulveda Carnival Day U
was shown on "Perversion Oct. 28 from 11:80 to 8:80 _
for Front." narrated by p.m. with manv attractions annual carnival on Oct. 20 
George Putnam. , for all the family. beginning at 6 p.m. A dinner

Cub Scout 706, Den 5 lead YUKON <* < «   hamburgers, cotton
the flag ceremony and the The annual ice cream so- ?*Bdy'...'n<1 '***? .Finrval

Friday Evening
Mrs. Lester MayfieUT will _. . ' A present a, program on Rus- W6*4*  Av«nu« 

nd sia, Monday, 8 p.m. when 
she entertains members of 
the Preceptor Alpha Beta 
chapter of Bete Sigma Phi 
in her home, 4850 W. 171st 
St., Lawndale. Slides of her 
recent trip to Russia will be 
shown and foods native to 
that country will be dis 
cussed by Mrs. Mayfield and 
her co-hostass Mrs. Dominlk 
Nardelli.

Mrs. John Wise will an 
nounce completion of plans
for a duuier and the presen 
tation of the ritual for the 
Preceptor Degree on Nov. 8. 

An Executive Board meet

rFel- 
itvnual

Halloween Carnival off Fri 
day evening, Oct. 27, from
4 until 9 p.m.

A costume pa: 
judges and p 
students will be 
morning st 9 a.

Festivities witfopen hi the 
afternoon wtth&ame booths 
and a snack bar. A spaghetti 
dinner will bj) served from
5 to 7:80 p.:

%
with

'for the 
Friday

tlNbMt

£3£Sr* ?&=svz £=Bsassi as

meetinc of 
(dp wffl be held 
Dr. Robert MU- 

i Christian Coun- 
in Rosemead 

foa "Parent-Child
HICKORY 

Hickory PTA HMIoween 
Carnival will be held Friday, 
Oct. 27, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
on the school«rounds with 
Mrs. Milton Sumner, ways 
sod means chairman, In 
charge of the event.

kon PTA. A cortume parade 
will be featured at 6:30 p.m. 
and prizes given for the bert 
costumes. M's. Orval Gol- 
phenee. v/nyt and me>"is 
chairman, is in charge of the 
ev-M. 

Mrs. A. L. Lucian, mem-

Crane are also planning 
games for all ages.

Teens wffl enjoy a dance 
with a local dance band fur 
nishing music until 10 p.m. 
A distinguished guest at the 
Carnival wiU be Chief 
O'Hara of Batman.

ident, Oct. 16.
Coll

323-0882 

MONA AAARTIN

DOWNTOWN) 
TORRANCE

COtNfR SARTOtl A H PKADO 
OPIN SUNDAY 11 to'

DOORBUSTERS
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUiSDAY ,

ARN& JERSEY
kUchliw wittwM*. Lll^ 
t1« w IM Ironlnt, 
Wrinkle retfttmt. «l" 
wide. *•+ We.

NOW.

SPORTSWEAR FABRK
MM* * prints. Wash 
and weer ftaUh. l» 
elude* MlldeHi MM! 
a«s4bl. R*f«l«- Tic rd.

Skirt
piece*. Periil** ftkrk
tetter** ay *i**IMty.
•ear Ie *e« .eeay te
ur*.
NOW..................

M. NITITt*


